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OFFICIAL LETTER OF REPRI}IAND
Chi M. Ho
6820 Bienville Drive
Biloxi, MS 39532
s-48942
Dear Mr. Ho:

Effectivc Jull' 1,20t6. thc Mississippi Real Estate Commission (MRIIC) requircs that all
applicants for a Mississippi real estatc broker's license or a real estate salesperson's license,
including nonresident liccnscs, shall undcrgo a fingerprint-based criminal history records check of
the Mississippi central criminal databasc and the Federal Bureau oflnvestigation criminal history
database.

The cunent Mississippi larv, as amended by the Mississippi Legislature and which became
cffcctivc on July I , 201 (r (201 6 I\4iss. Larvs S.B. 2725), provides lhat, in order for an applicant to
qualify for either a Resident or a Non-Resident real estate broker's license or real estate
salesperson's license, an applicant must have been cleared for licensure through an investigation
which determined that the applicant does not possess a background rvhich calls into question the

public trust and must include a verification that the prospective licensee is not guilty of or in
violation of any statutory ground lor denial of licensure (Miss. Code Ann. $73-35-2 I <g>). (See
a/so, Miss. Codc Ann. $$73-35-7,73-35-8).

'lhis law requires thc Commission to revierv, among other things, the criminal history reports that
are generated from your background check. Such an omission could be considered a violation of
Misi. Code Ann. $97-7-10(l) (Fraudulent Statemenls and Representations), u'hich rcads as
follorvs:

,,whocver, \,ith intcnt to dcfrautl thc slatc or any department, agency, office, board, commission,
counry, municipality or othcr subdivision of state or local governrnent, knorvingly and willfully
falsifres. conccals or covers up by trick, scheme or device a material fact, or makes any false,
fictitious or fraudulcnt statcmenls or representations, or makes or uses any false writing or
documenl knorving thc satnc to contain an), false, fictitious or fraudulent stalement or entry' shall,
upon conviction, bc punishcd by a fine ofnot more than Ten Thorsand Dollars ($10,000.00) or by
imprisonment for not more than five (5) years, or by both such fine and imprisonment "
The Legal Counsel and thc Investigative Staff of the Real Estate Commission has concluded that
the inlormation obtaincd during the invcstigation ofyour license file and criminal history shows

an iurest record with convicl.iorls that was not brought tt, t.hc Comntissions attention or disclosed
on your application for licensure.
This Official Lettcr olReprimand *'ill bc placed in y'our rcal cstatc- liccnsing tilc to become a part
olyour pcrmanent rccord. You sl'roulJ takc every precaution to l'amiliarize lourself with the Real
Estate Brokers License Act ol 195.1. as Amendcd. and thc Administrativc Rulcs and Regulations
olthe Rcai Esrate Commission in ordcr to avoid a serious vioiation which might negatively impact
the status of'vour liccnse.

lf

;,ou have an), qucstions pcrtaining t() this matter. please contact Sto'c i\{illcr, Attomcy for the
Commission. Hc can be contacted at (r0l-321-6978 or by c-mail at srn iller@mrec.state.ms.us.

Robert E. Praltor
Adrnhist tor
Mts.llaippl R.d EsEte Collrmlsslon
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